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BY TELEGRAPH. 
Proroguing New Bruns· 
wick Parliament. 
__ .,. .. __ 
Ontario Government Pro-
pose Manhood Suffrage. 
Second Reading of Crimes' Bill 
ln House of Commons. 
Decrease in Dominion Revenue. 
H .11.1F1.x, ~.s. , April ti. 
The !\cw Brunswick legudaturo has been pro· 
rowioo. • 
The Ont.ario gol'crnment will propose manhood 
suffrage. 
The srcond reading of the crimes' bill was 
read in the house of commons, by Balfour, yct-
terrlay. Samuelson mo,·ed :in amendment, 11.nd 
aaid that the bill v.-ould increase disorder in Ire-
land and endanger the union of the empire ; it 
ahould be rejected. It ia reported that speaker 
I' eel is dead. 
T he Dominion revenue for ~larch sho'ws a <le-
crease compart'd with IMt year. 
- -- --Special ·to the Colonist. 
Launching of a Schooner at King's Cove. 
.... - -
KtKo's Con :, to-day. 
Amid the cheering of the inhabitant& 11nd flut-
tering of bunting. !tfcssrs . Ryan Co. launched 
their new banking schooner yesterday C\'Cniog. 
Quite a number of people from the neighboring 
harbors gathered to witness the scene, which w11.11 
in eYcry way imposing. :\t the atart the cere-
mony of christening was performed by the bead 
builder, ~Ir. John Lennel, by throwing a bottle 
of wine at her bow, simult~ncousJy the unfurling 
of a fin~ on board, displtiyed to the beholders the 
name "Ed. Ryan." She is about eighty tons 
and a credit to the builders of ~fessrs. Ityan & 
A F';l'ER FOUR WEEKS FROM THE datt> hereof, application will be made to Bis 
Excellenc-y tho Oo"'ernor Ul Councl.l. for Letters 
Pa~nt !or nn invention of new-and WIOful app&r· 
atu~!or Drying Codfl.ab, aJao Glutinous, Fibrous, 
Granular au.d other mauriala, to be gnmted to 
EDw ARD ROBl!'iSO:-<, of London, in the County of 
Mic.ldlescx, Mcrchnnt. 
St. J ohn·s, April 4th , 1887. 
EDWARD SHEA, 
npUp,!.!_ _ Solicitor for A pl 
WANTED. 
~t.h cx1,erience as a Collector. 
llJ'" Addi~ " X Y Z," CoLONIST office. a~ 
J~~T ·REt~lf ~D. 
ex lmrqt. Mlnule from New York, 
AND FOR SALE, 
500 barrels Choice Superfine Flour 
~?00 barrels Choice Ex. 2 Flour 
100 barrels lttess Pork 
r;o lmrrc ls Halstead'11 Packet Beef 
llO bnrrc ls B echs teln's Packet Beef 
- ,\ SD,-
t,000 tubs New Oleo- a ll s izes. 
HEARN & CO. 
mr,r!J0,2w. fp.eod 
FOR SALE. 
A Handsome Young Bull, 
(TWO YE.\ RS OLO\ 
y: 
, f. 
. .. .... . . .. . ..... 
SIGN OF DOG,''- ·WATER. STREET. 
, per steamer " Newfoundland," a splei.iciid 8.860rtment of "' 
oys~ Black and Colored Felt Hata, 
and Shades for the pn!llMt 8Nl80D, ad at~ to mil ewery ooe. 
r Stock before making your purebaee. 
W.R. FIRTH. 
.... ro~s· · ~ Euns I 
For sa:1e-• usu"1. .-Del~Y'fte<l io auy addreel in tho city. .. 
apG,ti,fp ~. Gr. :L.~B~. 
THEA 
TWO ORPHANS! 
\ 
~pan;. - -+..""-•• between n Jersey and Ayrshire. tip6, w~,fp T; A·~ Dramatic.Company. Ca.L,"Nltl.. this C\'Cning. ur Aµply nt this office. ap.\2i,fp 
"·ind south-east, blowing a fresh breeze. Ice 
it moving off shore. ~o fish. 
, LJ.Poxu:, tlis e,·ening. 
The Plol'er is still hen:. Denso fog pre,·ailing. 
BoNA. YISTA , this evening. 
Light south wind and weather foggy. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.Auction-haws, shoulden, &:c •.• ••... J ll Lynch 
8bara fM sale ......•.•.........•.. Robt J Kent 
Single d~for aale ........... J J, ct L Furlong 
Stock improTement UllO ..•••••••••• we acb'ment 
Jubilee bata. . . • . . . .... . ............. W R Firth 
B~ bum ... . ...•........ . ....... HG Laah 
~ .. "Two Orpbam'' ...... TA Dramatio Co 
Glale globee ....• ... •. : ..•...••..••... N Ohman 
Wu~ girl . .............. -appl1 ai thia office 
AUCTION SALES. 
To-morrow (1'B11B8DA?), at 11 o'olook, 
By J. M. LYNCH, 
At his Room, Beck's Cove, 
12 H AMS AND SHOULDERS, 10 Boneleee Hams, G Turldes, G pea Ba. 
con, 1 carriage harnf'tl, 1 Jong cart. 1 box cart, 1 
hand ~rt. 1 brl herring, I bft. bocks, 2 second-
hand tables, l~hild'e cot, 1 child's bedstead~ 1 bed 
warmer, 8 dClt kniTet and forks. 1 dor.en aH&ert 
forltr, 1 dot dessert spoons, 1 doz meM' slngleta, 
12 Pf! t weed f'!!lta and veeta, !? dot scrub brushes, 
12 paira meM E .8. boots, G pni women'• boot!, 12 
doz reels ee•dng cotton, 6 mens' Hat canvn.11 jump-
eni, •O pea room paper. 
.uct>, J.T 12 O' CLOCK, 
l Rong Xong Ga.nder ; lot Breeding Gtt1e. 
·~ ~ 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
FOR SALE. 
FOUR SHAR~S 
--mma--
Nfld. Consolidated Foundry Co., Limited. 
Apply to 
OOBERT J. KENT, 
'\p&.81,fp Bolicltor. 
FOR SALE BY 
J. J., & L. Furlong, 
· .l,~iogle Dories. 
WAN:TElrA CIRL, /'to 4o G...n1 Jliutwork. Wuhln1 n.t. 
IFAppl1 innn.tW.lt Ill tMe oe.., apt,91 
• 
• Just in from the Country. 
50 DOZEN 
t~~e Fres~Egg~ 
at 1 s 3d per dozen. 
CEO. E. BEARNS, 
ap.t;,2Hp Wate! Street, near Job's. 
On Sale by the Subscriber. 
T. &· J. GRACE, 
360, Water Street, 360 
Beg to announce t hat they have received, in addit ion to Lhoir lnrg P. stuck of 
PROVISIONS and GROCERIES, n. lot of 
Also, Preserved Mackerel, Salmon, Oyst e rA, Lol>st or8, Sardines, 
·Corn., :Bran., dbc. 
r:irWbich they aro sellipg at LOWEST C ASH PRrC' R~, ,\\holesalo and retail. 
Canned Corned..)Jeef-2-lb tlns • feb16 
(Libby, AicNeil & Libby) ~===================~=======~=~ 
T. & J. CRACE. 
Canned Brawn-2-lb tlrul 
Canned Bra-a'D-1-lb tins 
Canned Tongue-1-lb tins, &c., &c. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
mru-1 200 Water f:troot, 43 ct'-'> King's Rottd. 
NOTICE .. 
111 the matter of tM eatale of Euo.:~t: BARRO~. 
late of St. John's, blockmaker, dtccaiied . 
A LL J!EBSONS HAVING CLADIS agnin.st the abol'e Estate are requ011ted to 
furnish the 1>ame, duly atteated : and till pereona 
indebted to the Skid Estate a e required to make 
irnmcdinte payment. to 
LAUBE.~d'E R: BARRON;·· 
1 Administrator. 
or to M. H. OARTY, 
ap.5,2i,fp Solicitor. 
L OST OR :&08LAID A Savings• Dank I-took, No. l l!.978. The finder will be re-
wardPd by lea,·ing the same at office of this paper. 
a p.'I. 2 w ,8i fp 
DANCI~IG CLASSES 
I 
M ISS FISHER will eomme uce her Dancing Leei-on, immPdlal.t!ly after Easter 
Particulara 88 to tnms and boura of holding the 
Cbllttn-n'11 and Adult C"le..~ may be ascertained 
by calling upon her at TR.EMO~"'? HOTEL. ap2,Si 
FOG HORNS. 
--- - .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
"Encourage 
.--:- . . . . . 
--------
- - - . . . . . . . . . 
·Home 
- ---- -. . . ..... 
--- .. -
. ... ... ..... . . . 
- --
• Industry." 
~ - - - - ----. ...... . ... . 
TITE HA VE MUCH PLEASURE IN PLACl.NG IN THE MAJU<.ET A CHEAP 
l'l' Fog Bora, which will do the work equnlly 1\8 good as any other in the country. • 
aiso, Anchor Lights, Side Lights, Stoves, and all other 
Gear in our line suitable .for Bankers. 
ur For wlafcla uie fru8f to rec( fre a t h ore of' the Sprl1lg'11 'l'rnde. 
mar14,tt R., R. & C. CALLAHAN. 
WANTED. (Under the pntnmage of B is ExrellPncy the Gov em or aod Lady DesVceu.x.) 
A House and Table Maid. I The8thAnnnaIArtExbibition 
U.-Apply at "Tremont Beul." ap4 I WlLL BE OPK.VED 11' 'tlfE 
Papering and Cillico!ng Atbenmtnn Hall about AJ)rll 15th 
done 011 r e a801anble ierms. and following days. 
All ORDERS PROMPTLY lTIEIOEO TO. 
llf""Addn>t11 '' H. :)!." COLONLST ofllci. a j>4,lw 
For saleby~ubscrtber. BAZAAR AT LITTLE BAY 
Ensltsh Green P eas, En~ll8h Split Peas, ' 
The SociPty or A rt.s respectfully lnvitffl fr"m thf' 
public gPnPrally. contritmtlon!J o( IOCAI or ro~ign 
rlrtul"l'fl (()II or water coloni). engravin8". chofrt> 
p~phs. paintings on tf'rra cotta. l'ilk, veh·et 
or l'hinA de()C')rative work, artilltioembroidery and 
ol'f<ilPwork. statuary, curl<111ltie11. And otherobjootl! 
of nrt ietio, hl11ttiric or antiqu1Ui1m intJ>reet 
All contributions to J>e sent to hall on A prll t !?th. 
l.1rPri%e drawlngs1md work must be aentto the 
Eogltsh PeMI Rarley. 
Frt-Dch Green Peaa- l·lb tins 
FNDOh O..ui.-l·lb Un• 
Amertcaa Stnns Beana- l.!tb.tln1 
American Com-1-Jb tlrui 
American <'alavaocee-in blrret. 
OaudlAn Oat~I 
C'UUld'-m Roo,nd ~ • . 
JOl:l'N J. o•'REJLLY, 
t90 W-at.r 8'""'1 -'8 a 40 Klq'a 8"4, 
A BAZAAR OB SALE OF GOODS RC:retary before the lltb of April. will take p~ at LiUle f:(ay in JVL" next, marSl,Ri,i1p8&t• J. W. NIC~~~ the ob )ec::t being to llqu.ld&re &D old cJ.M..&i.d re- __ _.... _ _,_ ___________ . _ _ . 
~~ .. ~@:0:1e~u~d~,.;,1'~,':.1!:~~~ DR BBV\IBT' S OFFl11B 
tn ~ ~l'Oltty of their Dl&DJ frt.oaa iD 8~ • 11D V ' 
John'• and c·on<M"ption na.:- 'kloontribudou:- . (808 Water Street.) Mn. D. ~, llrf. £i. ~JIQ, Jin W, ' 
ui.t, Kn. J. Fli\la1, Kn. W. i"ol9J; j &r<>Ptn fJom Oto 111JD,1 ID4 trorri I to' i'm, 
111.-;iat ~· ... O'l'LnNt p ,p, .- mit,d 
l 
· . 
(continve4 /rpm ~page.). 
LOCAL LEGISLATU~E.· 
6 •• ' 
---·---
HOUSE OF . ASSEMBLY: 
Mol>'t>A:~, March 28. 
CHAIRMAN BOARD WORKS-I beg lea,:e 
to present a ?etitioµ from Absolam Purchase and 
other11, of Back Ha.rbor, Twillingat.c, on tbe 11u\>. 
ject of roads. · Also ' a · petitjon from Michael 
Byrne and othcni, of FortwiC" Harbor, on t.he 
subject of roads. Also from Robert Ball, fa;-
ploit11~urnt lllaDd; ou the same subjeet. l.:Wh~n 
the road bill comes up I hope that we 1b~ N:. in) 
a position to make the• necessary 'appropna• 
tions . · · J 
Mr. MORINE-I beg leave to pieeent a ~ti 
.tion from Michael Neil of Sweet Bay, on ~object 
oC a road. • , • ! " l 1 
.~!iw~ to 1f)=nt • .. &i-
tiOn 'from WUHma1Jllh.T.4iiH ._. 8lal Co•e, 
uking fol" tho 1um ol Carty doUla ts.ullaot a 
ro.d in that place. A.Po a petition from Tbomu 
Motl and othen of Jama Co're, 0- Bay, 
Bona'riata Bay, prayiag that & lliedWM cbmt 
may be gta11ted to . tla~ TW nqwt· may 
- llDMll081W.,.J,a' it ia *.,· •.• peti-
tioDes-a haYe to tawJ 1o .,...,., WMa liMs:n• 
quize the Mnioe o1 a ....... fW' nlt•ir· ~ll .-. 
prayer or the petitionen be p1111UM h CWUl 
or the p&Nh will look after • • _ ..... At the 
medicine. 1 bOpo acnnedring will be~- tlUa 
mpect for t~ petitioDen. . •. 
Ma. GRIEVE-I beg leaft top~ 4 J1ld. 
tion lrolQ Johll Marphy and otblln bl Xeela, uk· 
ing ror the l1IJD o{ thirty dollan - .. CGllP&c-
tion of as; The requeat ia a nfJ ........ 
one. It that thia place lau I* illlltncl 
that at~ntion hicb 1bould haft be:en belt.Owed 
µpoo it, and I hope &bat my co~ .,m join 
with me in obtaining the amout. uke+'or· 
ORDER OP TlB 1>.A.V. . 1 
Tliird reading of cUrTency bill. 
ifpon mot.ion of hon. Receh-er · General, the 
currenc,; bill was resd a third rimQ, aqd ordered 
to be ta~en to the hon. the ~atiTO :council 
by the hon. Receiver General and ~fT. O'Mara. 
Mr MORI:'fE punuant to notice, moTed that 
-tho following address be presented. to his Excel-
lency the Governor. 
T o Hrs E.'(C'£LLESC\', &c., &c. • I 
) fay it please your Excellency. !l '! 
The houso of assemJly having 'hach\Uidei.con-
~idcration tho. accompanyinf.? pctition:o!lRd. · A . 
E. Bnyley, J . A . Carolan, R . Freeman a~ri. 
of Bonavist.o., upon the 1ubject of a linc ,of: nil-
way northward, and the diacontinuance of : work 
on the PlacentUi railway, until a railway north-
'~ bas bce.n p~ for,· reapect!,.Jly requ.1t 
that your F.'\C'olleney will be pleased to 'tab the 
stime into coosiderotioo, a.nd m&ke •such order 
thereon J& tr}tly appear reaaonable. 
lfo:;. ~TTORNEY GENERAL-With l"C?>· 
p<>et)'> tQO' tnatter of adtlrc.sea generally, and thls 
one jn particular, I may say we ha,·c decided that 
when we pass them, it must be for the purpose 
of carrying out some 
l'ARTICC LA.Jt A.~0 8P£CJTIC OBJT.CT, 
Therefore. if the hon. member for Bonansta, Mr. 
~foril'l'e, intends that the houso shoul~ gi\·e an 
e:otprcssion of opinion on the mnttcr, w¥ should 
have been s informed. It L11 irregular in its pre· 
sent form, as il docs not st ate whether the house 
has asS!inted to its principle or commitud itself 
to one opinion on the matter. Addresses to the 
Executh·o used frequently to be drawn on peti-
tions, asking for money for some particular work. 
But 1ucb a course was found to be meaningless 
in its character, so the practice "as di!COntinued. 
The hon member should put bis address in such 
a parliamentary form as to onable the houto to 
deal with it. 
U n. ~lORINE-The addreea expttll!et the de- 1 
1irc '"hich I baYe in view, ,'iz. , to b ring the mat-
ter under the notice of the go\'emment. The 
Placentia line seem• to be carried on by the gov· 
cmment without the sanction or this Houte, and 
it is against lbat poeitien of affairs that my con-
stituents have protelted. I don't aak the bouM 
to expreaa an opinion upon it, but the petition is 
of so much importance that my only desire at 
present is to bring the ml\tter under the notice of 
the p:overnmeot. 
Ma. SCOTT-Considering the importance of 
tho subject referred to, in the petition, I' do not 
think we ought to oppo&e the pauage' of the ad-
dresa without a pronouncement of opinion one 
way or another upon it. \ Vhether this line be 
an agricultural road or railfoail, 'It ill a fact that a 
number of men. are employed upon.it, a.nd it- is 
quite compo~nt fot any . member to introdut"t, an1l --
table resolutions condemning the work. No ont. 
hO\\'e,·er, bu aclopt.cd that course. I belie'\'<: 
that the work is of a beneficial character. and ns 
no one hH said that the houee wu not satisfied, 
the p:overnment were quite justified' in. continuing 
the expenditure. Thore aremany·in the bOiue who 
would vote for the exteneion of the line to Bona· 
vista, but the pre11ent petition, while ~eeating 
1uch extension', makes a demand for tbl ceeaation 
of the operations on the Placentia line. The pre-
11ence of such a demand leASOnll the inftuence the 
petition should have; and is unfair to ' tb090 w~o 
are now as they ha\'e e\"Cr been wllfinit toexteud 
tho niilway northward. Arran~ bii~been 
mado which enabled the government to ·tbrwad 
tho PlaC('lntia line. Time would be required'tief'otl'o 
the road towards Bcinamta could be comm~. 
and to atop the Placentia work in the meantiml', 
lfould be a ~t injustice to the poor people wlto 
are now obtaining a mean~ of livelihood upon it. 
If it be the deaire to bring this matte\- bero-re t~ 
go,·emor in. touncn, it can bo done by a reeolution 
of the house. The address in it. pNSe~t fom 
Clfl!,lOt a~oqipliah that.object, and migM ,-lbly 
tend to impeda tho l>~ oh workotwbloh 
I am in fa\.'Or, a'nd I mUlt th~ \.ote , ~ 
tht adoption or the ~.. • . • . .i . 
(corallttwa cm /OUf'tli ~) 
t 
.... 
LC10A:L'LIJGISI·A.TURE. 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
Mo:io.-n.A. Y, March 28. 
( co11tin ued.) 
lli. MORINE gave notice that he would on 
to-morrow, moYc an address to bis Excellency 
the Go•emor on the -petition of the ReYd. A. E . 
Bayley, P. A. Carolan, and R. \V. Freeman and 
others, on the 11ubject of diacontinuance of work 
upon the"Placentia railway, .Wo that be will on 
)fonday next mOYCthe following resolution. That 
as work upon the Placentia line, so-called was 
commenced, -tnd being eonti:aued without the con-
..ent o£ t~ .legialature. 
Rr.solvcd.,-Tb.t -open.tion'"t bueon 11h.t.ll ceue 
aftu tho 10th day or April, installt, and 1hall 
not be ~med thereafter, u:cept by1.h• authority 
of the legi&laturc. 
A ~ge from the hanorabl• 'l~tin 
council • 
The muter in ch&lleery stW:ldi.ng the legal&· 
ti,·e council, brought down the following written 
rlltll&ge :-
Mr. SPEAKER-'l'be le~t.ti,·e 1'0Uncil ac· 
quaint the house of assembly that they have pa11-
ed the bill. entitled an ut'1"r·the >atundment of 
the erimiJaal law, to•wbich' t.bey nqunt-the con· 
curnnoe of the hou&e1>~ aaembly. • 
Council cbambcn, 
24th Much, 188i. 
E. D. tlJIU, 
President. 
Tml Ho:<. RECEIVER GENERAL gne no-
tice that he will, on Thu~ay 'DC'l'.t, moTe the 
bou11e into committee of the whole on 'ny1 and 
mean1, and that tbi1 noti~ take ptttedtll~ of 
\be order of the d•y. 
Allo, that be......ru on Monday ne~t. mOTc that 
a aupply be granted to her M~ty, 
Yr. KEA..'\ prtscnted a-petition from Aubrey 
J . Crocker, and othen, members of the 
LOTAL OllA.XOE ..l!ISOCIATJO!f, 
which wu recei,·ed and read: On the subject of 
iacorporating the nid uaociation. 
Ordered that the aaid petition do lie upon the 
table. ' 
Mr. KEAK gave notice that he 'Till on to-
morrow, Jnove that a select committee be appoint· 
cd to enquire into the petition of Aubrey J . 
Crocker and otbcra, praying for an act to incorpo-
rate the loyal orange U50Ciation of :'\'ewfound-
land. 
Mr. MORINE ga\·e notice that he n-ill on to-
morro'IT uk the hon. attomay gcDrnll to lay on 
the table of the houae copie. of all telegrams and 
letters ~t by the prcmiu and the arwrney itene-
ral, to Dr. J . 0 . Skelton, rcturuing officer, llnd 
from him to them, in reference to election pro· 
ceedinga in Bonavista district. in J une laat . . \ lso 
for a atatcment of the e-:tpenditure in connection 
with the elRtion held in Tmllingatc and Booa-
,;.ta diatricta in June laat. 
Aho, to ult the chairman of the boartJ of 
worb, for copiea of all eotTellpondence and vouch· 
en in connection with the pa;ytnent of two 1um1 
o( e:sso •ach from the gn.nt to the northern 
mail rout&, i.n 1886, to J. J . Murphy, of 0 1.mbo, 
in the dUtri.ct of Bona...UU. 
'> 
Mr. EMBRSO)l gave noti.oe that he v.·ill, on 
to-morrow, uk lean to introduce a bill to amend 
ehap~r 29, of the co010lidated nacutoee, entitled 
of the niConry of claims, n ectntraelu. against the 
·( 
pemment. 1 
Ho!f. ATTO!lNEY OE.'lRRAL gav9 notice 
that on to-morrow he will uk ~aver t.o intl'Oduce 
a bill, to ... nd the law ?elating to the practice 
and precedwe oC· the·aupremc court. 
Onlerei that the hou.e, at. it.a riaiiig., do.adjourn 
util Wednesday next. 
Then t.M ·bouae adjourned ntil Wedoeaday 
aest, u oalf..pMt 3 o'clock. 
W Jm.'SIDA. Y ,.lU.rch 30. 
The bollM~· at · ..U-,..t dme o'cJook. 
Tu 118, llECEIVEll OBNERAL by com-
_..., m. Es-'lbcy the Gwernor ~ 
ID ........ tbe fo&awi.g~eata, Tis : 
Tlaeary MClllllt.,. , .... ,. at .._ ol public debt 
cild.4ebCGIOlleey oo Utt Dee •• 1886. 
Statement oC tnuury balances. 
sm ... at ot llUIU ~ a1'&rd. 
..U.at• b JMblteece oC Newbtmllud 
1t. oC ebips built 1885. . 
' Couolid~aeeoutia of receipt. and p:lyments, 
eutow'~t. 
Beturn fll dutia (C6 eacll outport for lss+-5-6. 
8alariea, cub and other expentet of taid oolloc· 
tion. 
Ordered tb.t tho aaid doc11.1nenta do lie upon 
the table. 
Ma. ORl.EV.E-1 be~ to. 'Prete'Jlt a petition 
(ro• Ales.uder Gulaad ..id others inhabitanta 
ot Britilh- ll&rbcw, Trinity Bay, Oil roach. Alao, 
fnnn Samuel Mitihell udothen1 of Green'• Hu-
bor OD tho aame ll'Object ; al.o, from the Rev. 
F.dgv Taylor and odlera, of Hant's Harbor ; 
.ao. CllOm Tho.. Ptlley and ethcn, of Saith' • 
BoalMI, OD tauubjfet o( a 1upply ol .eed potatoce. 
Ma. IDmK&ON-1 beg' to prctle'tlt ia peti lion 
froa J . L. Nooean, oe' the ftbjeet ol compcma-
tioll for eenia. ~ the goftt'1.Hnent u 
laMiJl8 and tide Wl'VllJOC in t.8re St. John'• Cid· 
&om 1-1111. (Hue die ~a-wu f'Ctld). It 
ap~an .tha.&. Mr.-Noooao wu iappeinh!cl landing 
and.tide IQneyor,io 1873, upob the r~ment 
ha otlcial conneetione or tbe-BeJl.Dett ·g<>l'C'Jll• 
.-t. n. ..orupaaent e•wl'fld into by the 
,ovenment witb Mi Noonu appro¥ed of by 
his EuelliAcy, Go•~'Hill, wu oonctuded at 
pvsrDIDftlt lloue.on Of by Heat' the 10th-day 
ol January, 1874, • eody of wlticlt la at follow1 : 
11 The appoiDAlle~ Mr. Noonan to t.lut office 
(., llOW Wd by Mr. C&Dnjog. u.~ to, and ~p­
paQaf Ua Jut llli.au.-0( &OJnoil •fWr· IOlde die• 
cuuioa.. It wu <\lo&aiiaoua17 qreeci· that the 
mbaat. iA reloeQOe tbeleto>b. encelled, and the 
folLr-m, alU.&ibated tbfN(oy, -rir.-'l'hlt Mr. 
Jama S. &,........ be•.,,.uik!4 tt> the' office of 
t'lietant eoUector.ot H. M. C.toma"' the port 
/ oC 8t. Jobn'1, in J'C>OtD-of Mr. l<>bn Canning, to 
b. ~on fun pay, and that Mi. J . t. Noonll11 
~~ ar the otftce ot landing and tide 
•1U;at~Ja ,.._4 . H..,.,.,.t. whowcceedl 
Kt. Qa. .. og. T---,. of .lb: Ncm&o to be 
..... .M tbM. ol &lie ..U.tant-Golleeter .•• 
Thi elate OD w"h~h Mr. N~ ct.end OD 
" ..,. in H. )(. c.wmt WU lafial')' 81, 117•, 
/ 
. . 
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and the date on which he left the service, (in con-
eeq»cnce of not having received pay in accordance 
with &rr&\l(Cement made· with the go'"emment) 
was September 30th, 1882-mnltlng in all eight 
years and eight months. 
The pay received by the aiSistant collcetor, 
during that time w as as follows, vi.z:-
1874-From J an. 3 1 to Dec. :>I , 11 
•months, at 81385 . ... .. .. . 
1875- 1 yenr .... ... . . ...... ... . 
1876-1 year . .•...•• . .•.• ••• •• • 
1877-1 year •. ..• .. • ...•• • .•.. . 
1878-1 year • • .. • . • .. •• • •.• • .•• 
1879-1 year •• • • •.• . • • • • • .••••. 
1880-1 year . •.. . . . .. . •. ..• . . . • 
1881-1 year • . . .. ...••••• . . . ... 
18 2-From Jan. 1st to Sept. 30th, 
nine months .. .. .. , .... • 
8 1270.00 
1600.00 
1600.00 
1600.00 
1600.00 
1600.00 
1600,00 
1600.00 
1200.00 
T otal receipts for 8 years nnd 8 mos • • 8 l 3,6i0.00 
Tho pay received by Mr. )loonan as landin~ 
and tide surveyor during same time wns as fol. 
lows. viz:-
18 i4-From Jan. 31 to Dee. 3 1, 11 
months , at ~1,1 54 ••• . . • •. . 
18i,j- 1 year .... . . ....... ... . . . 
18iG- l year • •• •.•.•... .•• •• •• • 
187i-l year • • • • •• • • •• • . •• • •••• 
18\8-1 year ••••..•..• • . •• • • •• . 
18 79-1 year .• • •... •• • . ..•••••• 
1880-1 year ..•••.•. • •• . • • •• ••• 
1 8 1- 1 year . •• .. ...•• •• • •... • . 
1882-From Jan. 1st to Sept. 30th. 
9 montl:i! •...• · • • • • • • • • • •. 
s10.:;8 oo 
11 54.00 
11 54.00 
1154.09 
1154.00 
1155.00 
1154.00 
1154.00 
865.50 
Total rcceipte for8 years and 8 mos . • 810,001.5 
Amount received after leaving H. M. 
Cu.stoma •..•..•••.••..••••••• 
Deficiency in pay to Mr. Noonan 1 
ns lnnding and tide snr\'eyor, 
compared with pay of usistant-
,mt collector, \\ ithout taking into 
account the item of interest, 
which latter in itself would 
amount to something over 81000 
if calculated at the rate of 6 per 
cent. simple interest. and which 
should be also considered as a 
fair charge in arriving at the 
balance due to Mr. Xoonl\n 
200.00 
1668 • .58 
Immediately after ~tr. Xoonan ncated bis 
office, :\fr, J . R. Kearney, who succeeded him, 
bad hia salary fixed at 81,300 per annum, be-
sides enjoying the sen ·ices of an able aasi!!tant at 
8700 a year, while )tr. Xoonan bad to perform 
the duties of tho office for nearly n ine years at a 
s.1lary of 81, l 5-I, and for fi ve years of which he 
hnd to get on in the best way be could without 
an as i:.tant. thereby savin~ an expense in clerk · 
pay alone of 83,500 to t he go\·ernmcnt. Owing 
to the fact that Mr. ~oonan had been a 11trong 
supporter of the lknnett administration, the new 
i::o,·emment, in ,;olntion of this minute of coun-
e1l, rcfu~cd to ruisc.- his salary to the same amount 
a;. tho R!!Sistant collector received. Such con· 
duct on tho part of a go,·ornment in rcfui;ing to 
carry out the ratified contract of their precleces· 
son1, was contrary to all precedent. t:p to three 
or four years ago, ~r. Xoonan continuo~sly peti-
tioned the legislaturo on the snbject of hie claims 
to the salary guaranteed him by minute of eoun· 
eil; and in 1882, d uring the Whiteway admini'l-
tration, 81,000 wa.s gh-en him. I understand 
that last year the present government, after their 
accession to power, granted him another Sl ,800. 
The justice of the demand has thus been recog-
nized by the government, and I hope that they 
will see the rea.sonableness of granting him the 
81,668.50 still due him. 
MB. MORINE-I beg to present a petition 
Crom T. Kehoe, of Plate Cove, Bonni.at& Hay, on 
the ~ oC roads. 
MB. -VE~CH-1 beg to present a petit ion 
from the Revs. Messn. Colley and :\!orris, of 
Top1ail, praying for a grant to build a road into 
the country to certain .fine agricultural lands 
which lie along Manuel's RiYer. They ll!'k that 
an engineer be aent out to lay out the land.s. I 
am sure that no more praiseworthy petition can 
come-before the house than one on the subject of 
agricultural road!. By expcndiDg in such worli 
the government take the ~t means of providing 
the condition of the people. I also beg to pmscnt 
a petition of fro"' .Abraham Porter,.of Long Pond, 
on the subject of a 11imila.r road. 
:\fR. MORINE-I beg to present a petition 
fro'? S. Barker and others, ofJ Open Hall , on the 
1nbJect of a road. 
Ho,_: SURVEYOR GE:-IBH.AI..- l beg to pre-
sent petitions fr->m the inhabitant• of Valley 
Ro:id, Carbonear; also from Samul'l Evans and 
others, of Irish Town, Carbouear ; aLio fre m 
Edward Ktnna and others, of Carbonear, on the 
subj ect of roadi ; also from John· Rorke and 
othen of Carbonear, on the subjeet of Prohibi· 
tion . 
~h. ff~1AHA- I beg leave to present a peti-
tion from Thomas Eustice and otheni, of Torbay 
on the 11ubject of roa~. 
, ~iB. MURPHY-I beg lea'e to pte,ent a 
petition from William Evan.a 1uw othClll..- the in-
habitants of Pouch Cove, on the subject or road~ . 
Mr. MORINE-I beg leave to present a 
petition from Levi Prince and otheni, of eal Cove, 
in reference to the construrtion of a piero of road 
leading from the bridge fo Seal Coye, and extend· 
ing in a weetwardly direction.. For the benefit of 
my constituents, I may state that any money that 
may be receinxl (or such a purpose, mu11t come 
out o( the special grant. At present they think 
we have an unlill\ited amount at our command, 
and that all we have to do iii to ask for what we 
want, and the reque11t will be granted. Such, 
however, ia not the cue. The construction of 
aueh roads muet .come out of the 1pecial grant, 
which amount doe. not cover all the calls made 
upon it. We cannot touch i,lte main line grant 
Cor au.ch a pu'rpole. 1 find ~ impouible to get 
money for roada, such as ate here prayed for, un· 
leu I first obtain the -u.ent. o( my two oolleagaea. 
In eome cues they 11igned for me and in. others 
(or reuons best known to themeel'JI they do not. 
They hA•e been getting tho- lion'• lbaro of the 
pot up to the pret1ent; but I hope in future tlaat 
they will aasiat me in carrying out' the objects of 
petit.iou eeeentially worthy the coneideration o( 
thil boueo, that may be entru11ted to my 1art1 
(eontbiaed cm ftm pep1) 
-------~·----
~.ew "".tbt~~is.cm.ent.s. , 
A. P. tf0RDAN, 
JUST MtWPIED. 
per steamer " Newfoundland," 
4 kegs Sansages--9d. per lb. 
5 bxR Oranges-1R 3<1 p e r d oz. 
1 box Eggtt-l s 6d. per doz. H~ j ust received ex stmr. •• Newfoundland," a fi ne assortmen t of 
~ • ·. . M. A. -SASTOW, Brushes, viz., Whitewash, . 8/ack1ng, uv1·'"" ~s2 i;>uckwortll-»trcet. 
STOVE, '&c. And in stock, a large and wen.a.assorted Canned Lobster, Salmon, &c. 
• 
Stock Provisions tc Croceries, viz., 
I ' Flour-ox superior, ex No. :? &: 1, superfine, Packet and Mesa Beet. Pork Jolee and Rocks, &c. 
Hi.- Teas are thi.." eeeson's, and lleleck'd from leading Londs>n houses, Creamery Dutter : al!IO, 
Coffee, Sugn~rt Tcllow, Ou,..Lo.af Sugar, l"o1n Flour, Wax Candl~ Brooms, Wnshtnbe-
all sizes, AmmC311 Oji l"lothea. Black lad, &c .. ttc. ur Outport orders shall receive every nl· 
tentivn, and be despatched at abortest notice. · 
ap2 A·. up. J·QR·DAN. 
\) FIRST P'RIZE AND .C&bDnM£0Al.! · 
THE ••GENUINE l;JlNGER" has taken the first prir.o and gold mednl >st the International Health Exhibition. London. England, O\"'er all other etnving roao.fdnee. • We c:ihlillenge any sewing ma· 
chino before the public to equal the lllPROVED S~oga, our bew lhfgb-a.nn sewing machine. It 
poeseeeee lh• following ad\fantaget o,·er all Qth~ sewing machlnea : 
• . ,. 
172 Water Str eet, St. John' s. 
febl!i 
ow 
let. Ueee the..,horteat needle 
of any lock..titch ~hlne. 
lbd-Carriee a 1lner needle 
with given W:e thttad. 
Std. Ueee a greater number 
of lbee of tmead with one size 
needle. 
4th. Will clcn a seam tight-
er with tbmad linen t.ban any 
other machine will with silk. 
kb. Tbe abutile holdt the 
mo.tthrud. 
Otb. Draws the needle thread 
both down and up, while the 
needle ii out or the l(OO(la, 
therefore there la leee tnction 
OD.' tbe~e alld threed,CUU· 
eeqaeotlJ a tighter and more 
elulio 1111&m. 
Strensrth and durability un· 
ualletl. • ~compeu:able for ease ol 
operation. tt 
Not equalled Cor simplicity 
of oomtructioo. 
Oreat Tt.pidity, and almoet 
noi:aele11. 
Eguil>fM'd with every valua· 
ble impro\"'ement. 
Range of work fn.r exceed· 
ing any other machine. 
&r8tm~a CJo 
75 Water St r eet, Harbor Grace. 
M. F . SMYTH, Agen t. 
A SECOND E DITION OF :FATHER F ITZGER ALD 'S 
tiiit-DII E-~·~-~ilie~~iLo·olNif ~iiYiiNU:: 
0- 0- 0- ooo d"'!S 0 5 o o o cc o o o o c o o ·o :;,~o o o·o o o o}!>_S o 8 5- :;, _=>_5_ o_o o o => o o o 
A Ma~~t~l of p;~yf'rR aud Jl~·mn,.. fott t h e use of Chtld r e n 's lUasses, 
ls now ready and for ~ale at t h e b ook Rtor e of 
CARRETT BYRNE. 
DrOrders supplied, wholesale and retail. Ringle copiee 10 oen~ fllch; on lingo qun~t!~it'S a dis· 
t ·11 be d Jan2!),{p,tf coun W1 mn o. 
~11.e ~'t~1ia1 ~ite 
OF NEW YORK. - - ESTABLISHED 1843. 
Assets, January !st, 188i 
Cash Income for I G 
lneurance in force about 
Policies in fo rce about . : 
------- -
$11-1, 1 1,!lG3 
i21,1~7,176 
$-100.000,000 
$130,000 
T he Mutu a l Li fe is t h e Largest ~ife. Com pan y, and the Stron gest 
Financial I n st itu tion m the World. 
. rJrNo ot.her Company has rn.id such L\ROB 01;'!D1'JNDS to lta Policy-holden : and no other 
Company iNiul'fl l!O PLAI~ and w COMPREHENSI\ E A POLICY. 
J. \ V. F ITZPATRICK, A. S. RENDELL, 
Cob12.Sm.2iw 
Travelling Agent. Agent, Newfoundland 
WM •. FREW, 
191, "VV"ater 81;ree1;, 191, 
BEOS to announoe that his GRAND ANNUAL SALE ot Surplus 8toelrwil1 oommenoe on M on· tlay , ~ft'Jlbn- i.1, ,.Mb bis whole 11tock, which it is well known conaiata of Plain, Ueeful Goods, ot. medium quality, peniona!Jy selected laat su~er, and bought on She nry ~terms. 
which long experience and ready cuh oould 8CCUre. urwm be o1Jered ~t Greatly Reduced Prices -
.t.u.Cll1'114Dl'f8 1B• 
and all goods or pusing faabion reduced to nearly balf-prioe, so a.s to effeQt a complete clearance. 
nr-wonderful Bargains In Callooe, F1annela, .Xeniey11, Winoe~ Tweeds, Jloleekin, Sheetingt and 
Blankea. . ~ 
1.W'"Fur MutJ11 Fur Bao ~r Ca~j.p great variety, nnd at marvellou.aly low priooe. Now 111 t~ 
time to buy. UrJJ.emaToh;g stook-o~ °M<'ns' and Boys' Ready-made Clothing to be ole&red ~ r&-
gardleee of ooet. 
1111t1r .,,,,, H dfe'.1-100 dowi 11..tmi and Boys' Felt Hate, to be given away during)he aal 
at little m6re than ba.lf-prioe. · 
Barnins in 8hlrla and Bcarls : '~ in Collan and Glovee: be.rpine in Underclothing ~ fu Boota and Shoes; Bargainll n ~verytbln1 I All who want to •n money, now is you 
opportunity. ' WILLIAM FREW, 
191, Waw~t 
FOR SALE-:· TO SATISFY. a . IOllTGAGE. 
1 I SCHOONER .ABOUT FIPTY..SCC TONS RE-
ft gist.er=well ulppell aDd adlll!hblf adapted 
tor the bGillDtl9 ot t.ba ooutry. For 
Cu.rthtr appq to 
• · r. aoorr.s;, . 
... .......'°'' 
For sale by t h e Sub scriber, 
Tho undermentioned articles: 
CANNED SALMON-Mb ti1l:9 
CAXNED LOBSTER-I-lb t;ins 
CA...~NED OYSTERS-I-lb tins . 
CANNED SARDIN.ES-1 and rlb uns 
BONELESS CODFlSH-in 6-lb boxes 
mnr~OM~,~~~.'!f&~·~~r:ciJ 
Just Received, 7 
-BY-
R1CHARD HARVEY 
129 , W ater Street, 129. 
- --
500 prs Mens' Cloth Pants 
(Crom 4e. ed.) 
200 prs Men s ' March along Boots 
('la. lld.) 
mar20 
THE COISOUDATED FOUIDRY CO. O.'tdJ 
~~ Oil hand a large tttlOk ol 
CAST /ROii Wlllt:. 
. --OOllPIUSlllQ 
WINCH(.. n ... ~ WlNDl.ARSE8L. BA WSER PIPMB~ & SHEA vm, rA'l'GNT 
&: STEERING GEAR: 
1lt7HOO£ DEBKS (witb the m<>1tmodern im-
pro•ementa) and Q.ARDEN 8&tfTS-
t:ilher in castings or completed. 
Orn,mental Cast and Wrought Iron FENCES--
suitable tor Ule front of private residences, grave 
yards or other purpoees. A variety of patterna Cor 
cast iron CRESTING & · FINJA!S to ornament 
tope of buildings, &c; 
U,- Thoy invite i.mpection of their MBOrtmeni 
in pall.PrnP, 
EiLAAK SMITHINC. 
THE SUBSCRIBER l>PfSB to ncquaint his many friends, and the publio generally, that he bas recently opened tbnt FORGE tormerlY, occu-
pied by tho late MR. Jon,; KELLY, oppomte tho 
whnrf of ~1l'68rs. w. tt 0. R.R;)IDELL. W Rt.er-stTect, 
wh<'ro he is prepared to do a ll kinds of BLACK 
'3!\llTH WORK, SHIP. FA.RM and JORBJNG. 
llORS I O:-::JHOE l .KG a specialty. Sa~sfao­
t.ion guarl\Iltood. P~cee ~C?°ernte, to eu1t tho 
hnrd times. W- A trtnl sohc1wd Crom the moet 
fMddious. 
CHAU.LES TRENCH A ItD, 
Wnter-StT.et. Eart 
Therapeutic Association. 
ST. JOH~'S NEWFOUNDLAND . 
La Marchnnt Rood , St. J ohn's, N.F., JuRc 6th: '86. 
OR. J. G. 8E;(N'ETT, Ottar Sir,- It ill....J)OW two 
c.;oars nod n hnlf since myself anit dnught"r were 
..Cured by your treatment. l su1Jcred for years 
wil.h Chronic Dyspepsia a.nd my dnughter hnd loet 
hor epeccb, smell and I.ho. u.se of both le~. C~r 
whirh we could get no relief elsuwherc. Bnd 1t 
not been for some 11illv friends. I ehonhi hnvo had 
tho treatment long before l d itl, but l feel QOW so 
deepl/· grutcful to think thnt for the Inst two and 
n hnl years \VO hnYe remained .1>4:rf(l(,lly well , nnd 
thnt ' No Rhould not be tloi11g right unless '\"'O let . 
people know by publishing it. 
Yours faith!uUy . JOHN MAYNARD, 
PARIS, France, No•·. 22nd, I8s6.-The Comte 
De Durgoine. in n lotter of the above date to Dr. 1 
J. G. Bennett, says : I am feeling well for yo~ 
npplinnces and am hAppy to give them my d1s· 
tinguisbed patronage. . 
A lady nt Carbonear, says : Dr. Bennett.'11 appli· 
nnoes cnred me or Dropey. 
Mr. Troke, Upper Ialo Mote. near Channel, My11: 
Dr. &nnet's Appliances bns completcJy cured my 
wile ot Dropsy. She can walk about at her own 
eu.so-a thing sho bas not done Cor fl!toon years. 
A lady u·eU kuown in St. John's, now at Barbor 
Grace says: I am better nn~ feel ful)y 14 years 
younger. It is now some time ago since I C;a"ed 
at your house, ~y Bank ~d, St. John ~· I 
belic~e yours wiU be the lendmg remedy .,.; hon 
more known. 
WlTllOUT REASON, WlTDOUT ACTION A.ND WlTUOUT 
SPEECH FOR TBIUtE nARS, 
-lroBNlOO, Yarmouth, Nov. 17, 1886.-Dr. J. 
Gordon Bennett, Balilax.-After tho remarkable 
care you made in yoar tre&'tment of my eon, I 
would be doing wrong not to malr& 1t knov.'11 to 
tho public. Be wrui confined to his bed threo 
years wit.bout Speeob or Action. He oan now 
work, h&B a good appetit.e and reaaon returned, 
Age, thirty yeani. J OITN C ARLAND. 
P. S.-Mr. Carland is one o! tho oldest sett.len, 
le a J . P . .iid DO ODO better lrnowrrih \he dlatrlct. 
Therapeutic Association, 
HEAD AND ONLY OF~IOE IN /.f.WF' LAND, 
308 Water Street, 
Saint John's, Newfoundland. 
A. YOUNG MONTAGUE, MEDICAL ADVISER 
nr'Refe:rencee, . if needed, gift!l to a.nr part of 
England br Amt>rica. Nova ROotia. "Bermuda and 
mnny par18 o! Newfoundland, to pa.rilell cured 
b u: · 1
N. B.-.PVtiOll& wlitiq CJoom Outporlll please en-
oloee stamp. as our ndmu 111 r • ee to all at the 
Office, or by J>08*. Aleo, state size of ~":18t and 
symptoms. No one~ can aupply you. with any 
ot our!1mON, a Uf ~mber the add1Ui8 ' ~ ater ~t, 
Pt· Jo n._ ?i'fl!Wf~cll1u11t. clf'd.C 
J •. M. LYNCH~ 
Auctio~r • and • Commission • lpn 
!! Bm01t•s covm. ~ 
llWtt • 
' 
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entered the room: 'Sl:ie had· e-videntl-y "ot1.ce to Mar· ,·n· ·ers 
been speak:t'(lg of something that am us- #J"r PtJT · ~St J'NQt! R • ed ,ller, for a smile still . lingered wiih 
dainty ctirV1As o~ her beautiful lips, and 
-----
a soft, dreamy ·light lay in her blue 
BY TH Ill AUTHOR OF "UNDER A SHADOW." eyes. She looked up as they drew 
CHAPTER XXI.-{OmatniveQ.) 
'' A WICKKD IDEA." 
"Tbat is a woman of perfect beau-
ty. " 
nearer to her, and th~ thought occurred 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now located North of Hunter's Island (lie aux 
Cbn.sseW11), at a distance of a'bout 60 yards .from 
the Sho.re, will piny from the ut of March n~t, 
every time FOO ANO SNOW will mako it no-
cessary. .':'.. 
The Sound iwill last for Six Seconds, with M in-
ter val of One Minute botween each blast. 
February 2nd, 1887,tr. 
He added some other words which it 
was well tbat no one e lse could h iar. 
Just as he left t he room be met Miss. 
!lyde who was· on 1the point of entering 
to her-what a hanrlso~e pair they 
were. She had al w~i; admired the 
dark proud beauty of Isabel Hyde. Her 
ayes rested camly on the· magnificen t 
figure of the man by her side and on ~is bold. handsome face; and.no warn- Ban 'lers At"-~nti.on. 
10g came to her that the tragedy of her IC IV 
!if e began in that moment. · 
1t. She saw wondering admiration in the 
Seeing her, he paused with a gesture bold eyes t hat had never fallen beneath 
::ihe well understood. He intimated the glance of. anvtber ; she saw 1:1ome 
that he wished to to speak to her. She strange xpression in his face as he 
turned back and walked into the ball- bowed low before her. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION WILL BE paid to the CURING and SHIP.PING of one 
or two .Bankers' Filill, at n oonvenient • 
PORT IN BONAVISTA BAY, 
where two Ice-Ho~ will be kept during the 
coming seaaon. 
DrApp!y ai4hia office. Ceb2S.tl 
room with him. He looked eagerly at Ieabel introduced him in a few grace-
her. rul words, but, like all 4>ther words she FOR SA 
"Miss Hyde,1' be said, "did yov see uttered, the were full of point ; and ,; LJ!;. 
the lady speaking to the Duke of then Lady Castlemaine looked into 
Portsea?" the face of the man who was to bring S .• _A. ·RD. 
"Yes," was th• brief reply. her\doom upon her. There was nothing 
,, Who is she?" be asked. • to ' indicate that it was the dawn of n in the union and Com-
babel laughed. tragedy. mer<;ial Banks. 
" I should rather think I could malco The words spoked were first few and • ,-Apply t.o .. 
my answer as long as a three-volume commonplace enough, like the opening A G 8 ... 4'T a. 
1 b f h 
• • cBLl.TR G oo. 
nove ,"she replied. "You were not in ars o an overture, whic give but janlJ 
town last year, so you know nothing of faint idea of the harmonies to fol-~ f-"- --------------
the :var of the Ros~. That lady is low. . Notice to Bankers-Charts. 
my rt val, the fltrnous White Rose .. , Then Colonel Lennox, emboldened 
"The White Rose?" he repealed. by the smiles of the beautiful woman, 
" \Vby, the name just suits her. But asked permission to take a chair near Banks of Newfoundland, (OD & large eoale). 
'i'lle .......... D an .~. B*1•• 
D 'f{CKWORTH STREET, ST .• JOHN'S, N. F. i 
Thia Institution b.118 been opened expl'C6Bly ~~th the new or accommodating Fishermen and S&Uor 
-visiti.Dg St. John's,-
W ith Comfortable Board a~d Lodging or,..eals, 
Eir'AT A REASONABLE PRICE. . I 
ov~r:ia:f~n~':.rui~~~ J!:-tinr!n~e Ff':;ie0 U> ensu.re thoee who }Il&t me ,it ~vbig 
a pc;mt'of seeing for tbemselues th,e advantages i~ oh:rs. utJi<)rte, when visiting St. Jobn 11, ~ fuake 
&lld~:moper ~ ~,nda?l~tal1 Rules of the Ilorue is, tlut ft shall be conduotAlll on "Non-SOOtariAn ce pnno1p es. decO 
·w.mST;R:~FiRT.H;Ts~ 
The most complete STOCK o:v W OQL~S ever shown in the City, compcisin all) 
-the Leading Novelties for-· - g 
IJ'ALl1•' ~ · • 
Mlled.Wet'd Coatings l Irish Frieze, 
Venetians, B 
M l Cl 
eavers, . 
ar oths, Ulst.erlngs, -.. 
Casslmeres. Indigo Pilots. 
' Diagonals,~· 
West · Broads, 
Jtoealdns, 
Meltona. 
81.x. · "I"h.o-u..sa:n.d. '%' ard s 
All New and Sea.10nable GOODS, t.JrMARKED AT PRIOIJJJ ro BUI'I' 'I'a. 'I'DlE8 
OUR RANGE OF 
SUITINGS 
EMBRAOEB EVERY 
who is she~" her, and Isabel stood wathching them. 
~liss Hyde saw the dark face quiver· Ah, me, how the ideagrew and grew 
ing with impatience, and she smiled -how it e lectrified her-how she stood 
again. with her heart beatin~ her face flush-
Thia rbart ebowa the whole of the Banb fl'Ola 
tbe Flemish Cap to the entrance of the Gutt' of Rt. 
Lawrence, with plana ol the principal barbora, • 
with book of' direcQpn&. 
NOVELTY, 
AND 18 SIMPLY 
GB.AND 
" H ow impatient you.are,' ' she said. ing, a light that was almost terrible to 
"She is Lady Ca&t.lemaine, the '"ife of see in her eyes. 
Lord Castlemaioe, of N en.th. Yet-she bt:Jat it back ; she would 
She Jo,·ed him so well that it was irn· not havo it, she would not look at it, 
possible for her to pronounce his name until she could examine it face to face. 
calmly. As she uttered the words un Tbe white fingers were tightly inter-
inflection of tenderness came into' her laced. :Yet, what was she watching? 
voice, her lips seemed to caress the A very ordinary sct:lne-a man with a 
words as she uttered them. bold, handsome face talking to a f P.i r 
·'Lord Catitlemaine, of ~eath ?'' he and gracious woman. 
Belle Isle to Cape Cod and the B~ 
of Newfoundland.. A tarn Chart, espeolally 
Oleful to Bank Fiehermen, aa ftebows the~ 
Cap-the moet eastern kaown benk-with plam ot 
harbors. 81X'Olllpanied with book of dlreotiona. 
Also, in st.o<it, the following Sheet Charts : 
Newfoundland, on 2 sheets ; Ste Genevieve bay to 
0 • ange bay and Strait.B of & Ue hie ; Cape OJiion 
to H.a:rebay : Orange bll.y to Gander bay. Including 
Notre Dame bay ; Gander bay to Cape .Bona'rista · L:a~ 8.>na\"istn. to u .. y Dulls; Bay Hulls to Pl&: 
cent1a: Placentia to Burin harbor; Burin harbor 
to De•il bay. including Mi-tueloa lds and For-
tune roy, &c. , &c. • 
J. F. Chis olm. 
mnr16 
said. " I know the name well enough, The colonel grew bolder, and asked 
and I think: I know the man. Rather for a dance; " but not for the world, if -- -
straight-laced, is be not?'' Lady Castlemain .,, were tired." FOR SALE. 
"I think he is a ll that is most ad- She tws tired, but there seemed to 
miracle in a man," replied Isabel . and her something of novelty in dancing 
the colonel laughed at her enthusiasm. with this man, who bad such a reputa-
ONE GOOD SOUND ·HORSE, 
(s uitable for any work.) 
-Al.SO,-" Whate ver else he may or may not.' ~tiun for brave and daring deeds. She 
be, he is certainly the mos fortunate looked at those strong arms, that had 
of meIJ' to have t hat most beautiful done s.uch wondarous ·things, and could One • Double • Carriage, 
woman for his wife." hardly fancy them clasping the slender (nearly now. ) Apply to 
"You admire her so much?" said Miss form of a girl. It would be a novelty R., R. & C. CkLLA..HAN. 
'.o Hyde. • to dance with him. He had taken up ~-art_4,t_r __ 
STARTLING ! 
.~LAY OF 
O~ATTNrnJ. 
NEWEST West of England a.nd Scotch 
TROWSERINGS. 
Very Oho ice Pattl'T11s and Colourings. · 
We have been particularly care!uJ in the selection of our imntenae 
a:.a...-..- Stock, and w-o are now prepared to Tli~t the requiremelit8 
or our Patrons and Friends. 
lJtr We guarantee all ~as represented. and Clothinst made-up perfect in Fit and Finish. Loadon 
Pansian anti New Yorlc Fashio l:! Plat.es reoeived fortnightly. 
This Department 
Is Replete with 
latest Novelties. 
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THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
1Ds11Panee ~OIBPalll"'• 
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IESTABLISHED A. D. , 1809] 
"I have seen qo one like her " he in his hands the bouquet of white lilies FOR SALE 
-( said, slowly ; and Isabel lookedJli him and lilacs that lay upon the table, . . 
with searching eyes. and she, looking at the hands -that 
. . 6n idea ran wiih the quickness of touched the flowers so caressingly, A NEW DWELLING. HOU~E 
REBOURCE.'3 OF THE COMPANY AT THE StBT DECEMBER, 1882: 
• I , --OAPIT AL t~ho~-bed Capital. ........... ....... .......... ... .......................... .................... £3,000,000 
p u .dcr1 ed qapital. .... .... ....... ... .... .. ... .. .... ..... ............. ....... :···....... ...... .. 2,Q00,000 
a1 -up Capital . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. ... .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . .. ... ..... ... . ..... ........... 1500,000 
' •, 
# 
electricity through her brain, an idea thought of the stories she had heard; . 0 
so s~rong, so sharp,~ terrible that ii how he had picked up!the burning shell on Duc kworth Street, in central pC>llition. 
startled her; but she would not look at and thrown it away. She was a hero- 00?fn~h;Hrb:~is1;::I11~~ra~d10S:"fie;~. attach -
it ; she put it back, he it were . another worshiper by nature, and be interested Apply at this ofl1cl'. mar14 
time she would look at it, perhaps en- her.,.. Isabel stood by in silence. If 
courage it,' but DO~·now. Oolonet-bennox could have seen the ex-
" You do not know Lord Caetlemaine pression of her face he would have 
--•·•+--
at all?'' she aeked. marveled at ii. 
"No, I haw ne'ftrmel him; but have Lady Castlemaine was not too tired to (UNDER Co:sTliCT w1Tu Gov&RN.ME~T 
heard him dltoulled like eTery one dance, and soon afterward the sad, FOR Cq:svEYA..'\CE OF ~1An...s.) 
else. I aliOClkl like »koow him." sweet music of the Manola Waltze 
"That is mpre than he said of you,' floated tbreugh the rooms. Colonel WINTER SERVICE, 18 8 7. 
. u.-Fru FU?m. Rese~e ........ ..... ....... .. ... ... ... ...... .................. .... ........................ ~~ 1576 !19 11 
PTeinlum Reserve.............................. ...................... .. ................ 862,188 J S 3 
Balance of profit and loss ac't...... . ... . ...... .. . . . ... .... .. . ..... .. .. ......... 6? ,895 12 6 
£1,274,661 10 
w .-LIFE FU?m. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ..... .. .. ... .... .. .. .. ............ ...... .... £0,274 SM 19 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)........ ... .... . .... ............ .......... .... .. 473:147 a. 
2 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882 . . 
N • FBOM THE Lil'B DE.l'A.Rnau.'T. . 
ett Life Prenuum.s and Interest .......... ......... .. ..... .................... £4:60 075 
8 
1 
2 
8 
Ann~~ i!~r:~ Y~~~~~.~~ .. ~.~~~~ ~~~ . ~ .. ~. ~~- .~~~~~. ~~~~~~~. 124: 717 7 l J tb~ugh& _Iaabel ; aad again that sharp, ~nn~x ha~ faced death, h e had held 
wicked idea seemed to surge through his life, ~ it were, in the palm of his 
/ her brain. hand, he had done -tho most reckless 
"Miss Hyde," said Ule colonel, "you and most daring deeds that a man can 
S.S. Newfoundland 
will sail on the follo.wing dates : 
£698,792 18 
FltOK nm FIRE OE.PA.RTll:D'T. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest . .' ......... ........... ...... ...... ......... £1,Hi7,073 U 0 
know Lady Caatlemaine well"' accom.Plish ; but in the w bole of his life 
"'Yes; she is my deareet and most he had felt no such emotion n.s this. 
intimate friend," was the reply. It w~s like dancing ~ith a godess. 
"Will yotrintroduce me to her?" he Lady Castlemaine was the very cmbod-
a.sked. iment of the .poetry of motion. 
"Nothing would give me greater She was stlll more deeply interested 
pleasure. Lady Caatlemaine is a hero- when the waltz was ended, and e 
wo1'6hipper. We were speaking of you took her to see one of the fl nest pictures 
Fnoll HAUF A.L 
Ttn!.sDA v, February 1st 
.. .. l:Sth 
" March 1st 
" 16th 
" " 29th 
" - April 12th 
I Fnoll ST. Jo11N's. 
l!ONDAY, February 7th 
.. .. 21st 
•. March 7th 
.. ~lat 
" 
April (th 
" 18th " 
£1, 7150,866, 7 ' 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free trom liability in respeot of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chu/ O.ffe~es,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO.SHEA 
General Agent for Nffd the other day ; but I must not tell you in Lady ?rforgon's possession, and they nrt'he Newfoundlarufa sailings from Hali!u 
what she sa1·d." stood for some time before it, talking connect with steamers from Liverpool, Jan. Sl()t.h, mar6 tey Feb. 8rd, Feb. 17th, M&roh 8'rd, Alarch l?;tb, .and ' • ''~ywm~nili~~es~bkin~y ~p~ ; ~~~~d,~tfo~etUngilie~h8J~ ) ==============================~ 
of anything I b.&ve done?" he asked; picture. ' SHEA & CO., Agents. London and Provincial 
and the bold, han<J.ome· face grew paler "Hero-worship." thought Isabel, an jan2l,lmfp,8iw ': 
• wi~h emotion. hour afterward, as she saw Lady Cas- D V BR'-OmllJUQ U 
• "I tell you that she is a hero-worship- tlemaine's blue eyes raised to the bold • m. 1Hll 11 . ' m.A.' 
per, buthhalltellyou.no more," replied glance of the White Lancer. a. Misa Hyde. She bad watched them, and had fol- Mttorne .... and - SoHcltor. ---{:o:}--
She eeemed suddenly to grow .faint lowed them, yet she would not look her Office: McBRIDE'S HILL. All classes of PrO-nA~ Insured on equi+'"'ble +,,.~a. 
d d · " th .d idea. straight in the face. febl9.7i f"'J .\JOI \.Q.L .LUC 
an 1zzy as e 1 ea" returned to her She had ~dmitted this much to her- ----·-------,----- Prompt settlement 0 Losses. 
with electric force. She stretched o.ut self. . J R • d ' !M. MO .. ROE. herbandandg~ealittlecry. "Tbehusbanddoesnot like him J U5t ece1ve J- ._ n -
"What i• il7' heaaked. know it by iustin.ct ; but the wife do'e8 and to•'""' by O>e Sobooriber, •1>. lO. Ao.,.f f<>r 1'.,rfmm·lln• • .t.' ''~lli~~"~er~lied. ,,~~ ilie SbehasbeudnoHil ~ him ~eh~ R · ' N • • ~~~=~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~=~~=~~~~~~~ 
Duke of Porteea bas left the drawing- heard all. those stories that 'delight a aner s- . av1nat1 on LONDON & LJANCAS_HIR·tt ., < ' • 
........ I b 11 . t d woman ltke bel'!e!f ' f'he 'Will wiRh to r " I -
.J room. . s a 10 ro uce you to Lady see ID!Jre of hlm; and Rtidolph will not [LATF.ST EDITION.] ~ · ~ • ~ ..J 6'l.. .J.. 
Castlemainenow,ifyou wish." have it. Ah, Heavenldoiseemyway ~~ X.Xt ~usura1li.Ct. ~.a~.v.uny. , 
" I do wish it," he replied; aod they at last-at last?" . CAR RE TT' 8¥RftE. 
ref.urned to the ch~ whur-room to- Her heart beat' loud~ fast · it seem- ...,.Store o'f\p New n st {).ii Cl · je,her. ~. e~ to ber a1most 8.a though sh~ were in ~eb91 Bl,fp J.M~ ro lliCe.atme paid 8lnce 1862 amount to £3,461,5631Mtift. 1• 
1 v!~w of ibe ptomked land. ' ' · ' i, - ·" 
They muat become friends/' lhe aald pBOn:eeoR BENN!lT'rS BAND:wfil ptayat FIRE INftYT'ft ~1iwr""" • 1 • 1 • t 
) I CHAPTER xxm. to h~lf •• " bef,ore Lor,d Caa'1emaine the City Rink eyery4v8Dl~aixl .. ~ ~..,,.._ ,.n;t~ ... v~c~b'\lpo~atllmtuoadti 8V§-t1~~pf 
"A'l' t.Aft-1-A.T ~!" knows that she baa .been ,introd d to ~ <lQnllg UMt ~ltDe f "~~v.T-· vua..tn9 ar8 W JI• ProLLLl) e &nd' • hiJn · ifnot!-!"~ and ahe did nof'iniai. TMioeJanowinbe~Mon,.-!., aM·B6iea>ot.Pl'edl1um for~oee; aind a1I otb: .. t' ~oil: 
Lldy Outtematite_,,u ·siftln~ 4lone her ientenc:-e- eTen to heriell. ., to bcmtlnue eo. , _J_.i.!_ • ma7 be .oin.tned on applloation to ~ · · _" · •. ·· . . ~ . . 1 
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W£DNESDA Y, APRIL 6, 1887. 
TRI PBEKID OF NEWFOUNDLAND 
XNIGHTID. 
A uu~worthy tclcgra,m bu been received in 
to~n Jrom. .;Lo.odop, ID the following cff~t :-
N~wt.ou~l.lld, as olde1t colony, was assigned 
ti\~ tint plk at the ColoQial Conference. Sir 
Robert Thorburn (11·ho was knigntcd on the occn-
aion) , ii reported ~ have apoken well . Irish 
.. ff&in arc dclay_ing the decision on the bait bill, 
but ~n rul~· iucce1111ful result ii confidently <'X-
pected. 
.. ····---ESTll!ATED RECEIPTS AND EXPEN· 
DITOBES FOR 1887. 
Hon. Mr. Donnelly drlfrercd the budget speech 
yeiiterday nening. The boust was crowded, 
and.hie statement, which was clear and eonciae, 
wu listened to with marked attention. We hope 
to be able to place it in full before our readers in 
~ d&y or two. The following Is the estimate 
which he gave of the receipts and expenditures 
for 1877 :-
From cuatoms, 81, 190,000 ; postal, 126,500; 
cro~n lands, 83,000 ; liccns~. 83,500 ; miscel-
laneoous eources, 84,000 ; sewerage, account of 
interest, 83,225 ; harbor muter'sdues and exam-
iner'• f;es. 81 ,500; light-house dues. 828.000 ; 
rilnt of dock, 815,000; interest on debt du<.' by 
railway company, 82,520 : being a total of 
81 ,277,245. 
The ~timated expenditures arc llS follows :-
foYemment house. 8 14. i O l : colonial sccretnry's 
Pffi.ce, 95,044 : recei,·~r general's office. 83. 700: 
cutoms' departmc:ot. ~66, i86 ; lioancial 
deputment, a:i.662; auditor of public nc-
aol:oonta, 81 ,000; board of works, 87,324 ; 
colonial building, 81,150; legialati,-c contin-
pciea, 835,000; crown 11.nds, 81 7,250; gov-
ernment engineer, 82,880; judiciary department. 
834,336; police dep&rtment, 891,527 ; court 
home and jaila, 810,000 ; ferries, 85,096; postal 
department. 856,000 ; repairs to public buildings, 
'> ll l,J09 ; interest on public debt, 899,343.34; 
ate&m subsidie., 8141,3!0; reliefofpoor, 8189,-
(' 573; -penaiona, 18,634; education, 8119,000; 
log and noonday (CUM, 8948 ; block-house, 
' •~ ; roads and bridga, 8120,000 ; misccl-
lanf0114, 125,80.7; Barulona exhibition, 85,000; 
couolidatioia of lawa, 12,000 ; interest on float-
ing debt, 130,000 : completioll of uw examin-
U., .-C., and tor alt.erationa ill harbor muter' a 
~ '2,000\ 'beillg a toW ot 81,273,654.34. 
wbicla will Jean a balance to the credit of the 
.-., n-ber 31at, 1887, ot 13,590.66. 
....... 
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with any horse of his age. \>ancoast, 2:21i, 
bu won greater honor than eve~ did a nine-year• 
old tlorse. In short, the horse that'was king of 
the turf in bis !day became king or the 1tud. and 
the whole ~perience of the past decade teaches 
that otht?· thi11gs bring equal, the grcateat yrr-
foriner toill be the 9rcaust producer. 
And it is in accordance with 1Jhil<5110pby that it 
should be so. The fact that a stallion transmita 
speed is a proof that be bu speed ; and no horse 
ever trnnsmitted speed that had not, with train-
iug, the ability to trot fast. If a horse is himself 
fast, nod fails to transmit apeed, 11•e will find a 
weakness in his pedigree, which will account for 
bis failure. And when a bol'!lc inherits speed, 
and hu it himself in n highly de'"eloped d<'grec, 
he will transmit speed juit in proportion to the 
strength of~ inheritance his own ability to per-
form , and his opportunities. 'Vhcn we breed to 
a young, undeveloped horse, we know what be 
ought to inherit and what he ought to trnns~t, 
but ,.,e do not kno\\· t~t ho does inherit these 
qualitic:s, and hence we do not know that he will 
transmit them. Our chances of fniluro are there-
forc,prcat. ".Nemo dat quod 11ou /iabei ."-No-
thing transmits that which it ha.s not. Ilut with 
a strong nnd hannonious inheritance, and proved 
ability as a perfonnei;, we ha'"e tho chances of 
failure reduced to n minimum. Brecd.iug to a 
failure for ten O{ fifteen yen.rs is an extensiYe wa 
to find out that be is a failure. And beyond · 
great consideration of separating the wheat from 
the chaff at the out.set, .of guiding u.a in selection 
by proving that it is fit for the purposes of re-
production, ' ve ha,·e one of perhaps greater 
importance. Take two sires in inheritance in 
everytbing~ual, and the one that is denloped 
will transmit speed of a much rugber order and 
with greater uniformity than the undenloped one. 
In one th.c instinct is awakened, inteJ1Sified by 
de\'"clopment ; in the other it is allowed to be-
come latent. The trotter is the product or de-
velopment and selection, and be must be brougllt 
to grcat<'r perfection by <le• elopment and selec-
tion. The best dog to breed poinlen\ from is the 
one that excels in the field and whoso instincts 
are kept active ; the best ho1'6C to breed runners 
from is the one bred to run. that bas run and can 
run fast ; nnd the best horse to breed trotters 
from i~ the one that inheri~ the instinct nod 
ability to trot, nnd that has that instinct nnd 
ability developed and tL'Sted. And when the 
:2 :00 trotter is reached he will be bred from de-
Mr. D~mcan aay1 that wheR the chief men of 
the tri~ptoteated. the 1alc, ~e authoritiea at 
Vict.oria sent a gunboat to overawe the community 
nni it broug~t eight of the chief men to Victoria, 
a hundred miles distant, and imprisoned them. 
-··-· (continued from /!rat page.\ . 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE.· 
'-
build a vesael that would fall to pieces. The 
wording of the act ~ ought to be made much 
clearer than it is at preaent. I have known cases 
when veuels were refused to be pused by the 
surveyor in St. John's owing to a di.fl'erent and 
mQro stringent construction placed by him upon 
the language of the act from that put upon it by 
the YCSSela owner. The act should be made so 
clear that he who runs may read. It is also a 
matter worthy or consideration whether a larger 
bouaty should not be given for Teasels or a larger 
size and auperior claaa ; for I belie't'e if our peo-
__ _._. ple could be induced to' un.dertake the building of 
, · such Yeaaels they would be able to build them so 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
MoND,A v. March 28. a.s to compete with Nova Scotia. built Ycasels. 
HoN. RECEIVER GENERAL-I object to ' Mn. WATSON-Withregardtowhatthohon. 
tho paa.sing of those addresses which are said to member for Burin, (Mr. Peters) has said in refer-
be drawn up in the ordinary form, as they encc•to the schedule r.ppendcd to the bill, I think 
hue no meaning,•and are simply filling up the that the objections of the hon. members can be 
journals of the house, or else becorpe the proper- easily met ' by making the term n. little more 
ty of the waate paper buket. This particular specific, than they at present stand. Perhaps I 
one contains not only a protest against the con- have had aa mucli experience in the matter of 
tinuancc of the construction of the Placentia line, shipbuilding 1.1 any hon. member of this house, 
but gi,·es expression to the view• of the petition- and I think hon. members will agree with me 
ers with regard to tho undertaking of other work. th~t th.c dock y~ at :ijant's H!Lfbor is second to 
And as this is a matter which 'will come before u1 none in tlµ~ country, for efficiency. I thin.k that 
later on; it will be compefent for hon gentlemen we wo.ul~ best encduragc shlpbuilaing by giYing 
to deal ·witli it then. In the meantime, althongh nn increased bounty · ti> \.esseu ' oC Ii. auJ>'rior 
l am not willing that this address should pass, quality irre.specth-e of 1ize, and il this policy were 
still I do not find fault with 'bon gentlemen in faithfully carried out, we· would, in· course ' or 
their actiqwi .in voicing what appears to be the time, be. able to produce a c~ of Teuelaauitable 
'\iews of their conatitutents. But I do not think for the foreign going trade. It nueu were sur-
it consistent, that those people should uk for veyed and cluailied, as they are in other .pro't'in-
themaeh-ee, ~t 'laich they ~m ao desirous of cee, and the bounty given according to the Teuela 
denying to their. neighboU1"8. And it ill becomes grade, we would be foetenng our shipbuilding 
them to a~ in this way when it ia remembered illduatry in the be.it pomble way. It ia impo-1-
at nearly the whole of those men who are em- ble to exaggerate the impPrtance of aucb an in-
ployed upo~ this, to them, objectionable work du1try, to thia country, baidet the employment 
come from 'the extern diatricta. I do not belien ginn to the large number of people immediately 
that moi\e. thaa sixty men from the diatriet of engaged in the building work, ·an equally large 
Placentia and St. Mary's have been employed in number would be engaged in the cutting of tim· 
the construction of thia line. ber, be.idea ,thoM employed aa riggen, and in 
· The honsc di't'idillg thereon there appeared, for nrioua other capuitiea, who are now lorced to 
the motion, three; again.at the m0tion, twenty. seek for goYernment relief, durillg the 1Jinter 
For the motion-Moura. Moline, Bond and lleUOn. 
Murphy. Ma. BRADSHAW-All regard.a ahipbuilding 
Aga.i.nat the motion-Hon.a. Attorney General, in thi.a country, I aay we can build u fine ves-
Recei"er General, Surveyor&eneral, A. F. Good- aela aa are built in Non Scotia. I saw mytelf, 
ridge and Chalnnan Boanl of W orb, Meura. vessels recently built in the Bay or Ialands, that 
Carty, Em~~ Rolla, Godden, Grieve, Watson, both in .worbnanahip -and material, compared 
Kean, White, Bradshaw, March, Pet.en, Scott, fuorably with No,·a Scotia vessels. I would 
O'Mara, Callanan and Morris. · • · auggeat that a bounty or four dollars a ton t1hould 
So it passed in the negative, and ordered ac- be given to yeueJa of over a hundred ton. 
cordin.gly. Ho!'r. RECEIVER GENER.A.L--In reference 
?,u. KEAJ.~-For the appointment or a select to the remarks of the hon member for Burin, I 
committee to enquire into the petition of A. G. think that; presuming our people were able to 
Crocker and others, praying for a~,1,ct to incor- find the necessary timber and supplies for carry-
ponte the loyal Orange associatiome_f Newfound- ing on the building of the class of 't'Csscls referred 
land. to by the hon member, it would still be a miis-
Mn. KEAN moved the appointment of a 11<.'lect take (or our people to endeavor to build vessels of 
committee upon the above matter, upon which a sup~rior class to those employed in ourordinary 
the following gentlemen were appoint<.'d to focm trade. Our experience of local built ve8$els for 
the committee :-Mr. Kean, hon. Mr. Goodridge, the foreign going trade has been, that while their 
~fos~rs, Watson, G. Shen, Greene, Grieve, cost far exceeds that of English-built veuels, they 
•eloped parenll!, and these parents will have an Callanan, Bond and Holls. do not lut more than five to llCYen years at the 
inheritance rich in pcrforming-Olood, ~r. MORINE-To ask hon. att.orney general most, as against twelve ~fourteen years for Eng-
to l~y on the table copies of all telegrams and li.sh vessels, and that there was always a difficul-
lctters 11ent by the premier and the attorney gene- ty in finding a charter for them alongside of Eng-
ral, to Dr. J. G. Skelton, returning officer, and lish ,-cssels. I think, therefore, that our people 
from him to th<.'m, in reference tO election pro- would find it more profitable to confine themselves 
cecdings in Bonavista district. in June lMt. Also to Yellscls of the class now built by them, and 
for a statement of the expenditure in connection that we should gi''c the bounty to our people for 
BOBBED f F THEIR LANDS. 
--- · with the election held in Twillingate and Ilona- such a clnss 6f vessels as they arc liable to pro-
RcL Mr. Duncau, Methodist minister, has vi~ta distric~ in June las t. • duce 1- enabling the people to give their idle time 
recently arri•ed at Washington from Brittsb Ho:s. ATTOHXE\! OEXERA.L-1 ba\'c to to · the construction of ,-essels suitublc' for the 
Columbia, and he ia endeavoring to obtain inform the hon. gentleman that with regard to pl'OllCCut~on of the fishery. 
. the fil'llt part of bis question, it is. not such a one Ma. ~~ORlNE-The experience of ~o'"e Scotia 
penniasion for a tribe of ch-ilizcd Indians a.s can be uked or answered, as it bas no refer- bears out what the hon. receiver general haa said 
from that pro,-ince to mo,·e across into ence to the business of parliament or to possible u to local built • essels for the foreign trad<.', and 
A.luka, to occupy a ~aen·ation there. The case lt'gi3lation. \\Tith regard to the latter part of it, the NoTa Scotia foreign going \"Cssels arc now 
invoh·ed is one or great interest, and in'"olv~s l may sa.y, that tho information is in course of rapidly dri\'"ing out wooden 't'essels being gradul\lly 
a story of peculiar cruelty, ahowing that the preparation, and will be laid upon the table of the superseded by iJOn -.es. In Non Scotia how-
house when completed. e•er, the " ·est India f\1h carrying bu.sincss i9' al-
evila of land grabbing ia not confined to the other Mr. EMERSON-For bill to amend cap. 29, together carried on by \"CSaelll that prosecute the 
aide of the Atlantic. Thirty ycara ago, Yr. of the consolidated statutes, entitled. " of the re- fishery during the summer season. I think tha.t Dunc:t~ndon; and 11·ent aa a missionary covery of claims, u· ronlraclu, against the gov- extrn inducement might well be gfr;in by us for 
to thia tribe of Indiana, located near .Fort imp- emment. • ' the buildin~ of a similar cla.A11 of ve1t,cls in this 
eon, which ia upon the COi.it ot British Columbia, On motion of Mr. Emerson, this bill was read country. I ae• no reuon why we abonlcl not 
a first time, and was ordered to be read a eccond have a small clius of Tessels of our own build 
and next to the boundary or Alaska. 'Vben Mr. time on to-morrow. , crossing the Atlantic with fish , and returning 
ftAIJ. WI BBTIJ).JBOK J)IVILOPID Duncu. arrived he found those indianscannibals. Hos. ATTOR~EY OE~ERAL-For bill to with salt, or some other return cargo. 
OB .UlfJ)IVltOPID 8TJll8. It waa aome years bero~ much progress was ;nmend the law relating to the practice and pro- The committee l'Olle, reported progress, and 
made but gradually he gained strong induence cedure of the supreme court. aske<l and received permission to sit agllin to-
{ce>11ucleul«L.) OTer tlie tribe, and at length the advance towanl • . On motion of the ~on. attorney gene~l. this morrow . 
u .....__ ·- -- ho-· ~th mo,- than ,...,,__.:_ . . d . ill . bee 'd L bill wu read a fil'llt tune, o.ncl was ordered to be 
.&mrni ..... _..... ....... "' ~-- ...,unetiamty an c1vi zat10n ame ra~ . ut rend a aecond time on to-morrow .• 
twaty i.praentatiTea in the 2:30 Ii.at. and of the year the prosperity of the tribe was at its height. OJU>ER OF THE DA 1 . THE POPE AND XNIGlITS OF ~Al30B. 
tSO .uimala aed by thele se't'en stallions, 133, It numbered one thousand and lived in a modern Committee on encouragement of ship building 
couiderably more than halrt are by 1ires with town, pro't'ided with schools and churches, aad bill. 4 Roman special to the N. Y. Haald, says: 
public records, and the balance are to the credit the majority were communicn.nta onfr. Duncan's On motion the house rcsoh'ed itself into com- " As the "ucstion of the Knights of Labor is to 
ol •L.- . . . f h" h ld d b dl h h Th h t bl' bed' h fi h" mlttee of the whole upon this bill . )fr. C'art)· in " ~ •ue., o,ne o w~ 1c cou un ou te y trot c urc . ey ave ea a 1a w arves, s mg the chair. be settled by the Holy office, it is of-deep import-
(lo be continued.) 
- ~.... ........ .... __ _ 
·~ 
) 
to, to the head of the church ; to giva him Cull 
po~er and predominance over the Chri.atla.n world; 
tem~ral power that l:iu been wrenched from him 
by ~rpation; and peace and a long reign." 
STOCX lKPBOVEK!NT ASSOCIATION • 
We are pleued to loam that his Ex..cellency, 
with hie well-known dcaire to promote the beat 
iut~reat.a of Newfoundland, has consented t.o be-
come patron of the Newfoundland Stock ImproYe-
ment Association. Several other gentlemen of 
influence ha Ye also signified their intention ofnot 
only-joining the society but of taking an acfote 
part in its nffaira. A meeting will .be held-in the 
Atlantic Hotel to-morrow evening wheo, it is 
hoped, a largo atte.ndance will be present. 
' ~Dl.~.e.Sl)'Oud.eu.c.c. 
-~~, Editor of this paper ia not responaibl•) 
Cor the oplniona of correeponden_ta. 
REPLDISAING TRI nBHDIES. 
(1P the Editor of tM Colbnut.l 
D.e,.\Jl Spt,-Knowing the deep intereat you 
take i.n tlae matter ot 6ah culture, I encloee fo; 
publication the following extract from an American 
paper showing wbat could be done to replenish 
the Jiaheriea in thia colony, it our legialaton 
would turn their attention '1r a few houn to the 
quettion :-How can we encourage and ~p · 
our fialaeriea? Referring to the cstnct I may 
r.a.y that flY experience teacbea me, tfw the 
" crop" would be ripe in three yean. "' 
Youn. &c. w. B. WH(TELEY. 
April 5th, 1887. • 
W .U~TOlf, March 21.-Duri.ng the put 
winter, whiCll-..s an unusually teTere one at eea, 
the fish commi.aaion succeec1ed in hatching thirty. 
fin million cod-eggs, b~g the young u p by 
the band, eo to speak, to the age of aelf-feeding 
adolescence. and turning them loose into the 
ocea._ The " crop'' will be ripe ill fi>ur or five 
yean hence. The eommiasion will next attempt 
to re-people our coastal waters with halibut, the 
supply of this valuable food fish ha\"ing been de. 
plcted in waters where it was once common. 'l'he 
attempt will probably be made to plant the hali-
but in Chesapeake bay. 
Sorcerer practice to-night. 
. 
The stmr. A tl$lrian will uil for Bos'ton at 
noon to-morrow. 
The Office of 7'cncbrre will be commenced at 7 
o'clock this evening in the Cathedral. 
~ 
Hay, lobsters and eggs arc the principal arti-
cles for sale. from the near outporta during the 
week . 
- ---
' ince the increase in duty on foreign ngetables, 
potatoes have gone up in the local markets to 
-82 a barrel. 
• The house adjourned O\'er Easter ~~ last 
night, nnd will not re-open till Tuesday afternoon 
next, the l 0th inst. 
There will be n mreting of the B. I.S. ball com-
mittee to-morrow (Th11r11day) e,·ening, in t. 
Patrick's Hall . 
--··---
To Conll~PO~D&.'iTS-Letter of A. B . .'.\forine, 
on some mattcN of pazliamentary practice in the 
house last evening, received ; will he published 
to-morrow. 
In the obituary of the late Hon. I::. Morris. in 
Monday·s CormnsT, a i:ligbt error in date occurs. 
He was made President of the Honorable Legis-
lath•e Council in May, 1870, instc:id of !Sil, 
immediately after the death of the former prcs i· 
dent, H on. I.. O'Brien. 
• better. than 2:40, while another wu a pheM- and packing statione, and laat )·ear sent eight to k h th t t' ·n L - • d ed 
· ' HoN. RECElYER GENEIL\.L-The object of ance now 0 \11' a ques ion w1 U\: JU g · ~y fut pacer, and the third trotted u a five thouaand cue. of salmon to J,ifCTpo<>~. for which the bill now before the house is to continue an Once every week--on 'Wednesdays-the Council Tho stmr. Heclor, Captain Edward Whit~. ar-
. >'!~ ~ld tc> wagon ill 2:pl: .. The ~i.teat,stallion they received 840,000. Since the establ.ishm.e.n t 1ct which bas been in force, but which expired on oft~ Inquisition meets in a room at the ''atican. ri\"ed from the ice at four o'clock yesterday after-
• Qf' _the year ii . George Wilkes, 2:22. Among of their packing hou11es, they have sent sixty the 3 htpf October Jut, makes provision for a ~:Solan preaides on these occasiorui, and ca.r- noon. Her fil"llt report announced between 
thole:who hue two or .three t~ot~ra ·~to their thousand cues or salmJ~ abroad, for which they bounty or-es per ton upon 1'CS!lels built in the cttr __ ,_ f h . . f h l ' . olc,·cn and tweh·e thousand seals ; but after the 
colony, and a further bounty df 82 per ton upon uuue o t e Inquisition, nine o w om are 1nng 
credit in 1886 are Nutwood 2:18~ : Robert reoeived 83QO.OOO. :"\early every adult Indian all vesaelabuilt in the colony expressly ir\tended here, attend, together with.the Assessore, occa- fint eicitcmcnt 'consequent on her arriYal had 
McGgregor, 2: llJ; W~wood. 2: 19; Jay owned hii own home, but under the lawa of the for the bank fulhery. . l sionaJly. The Pope, who is Prefect of the-H oly subsided, the exact figures of her corgo were put 
Ooald, 2:20!·; Governor Sprague, 2:20j-; Mam- Dominion they had no right to hold land. H oN. A. F . OOODlUDOB--Before tfie bill Office, is present. No decision whatever u come to at 10,240 prime young harps. She got her •eal! 
brino, 2:21! ; Sultall\ 2:24, and Tattler, 2:26. Some shark.a, visiting the settlement and seeing paSllCS through committee, r desire to draw the without bis decision, and be may veto or upset in tho region of the Funke; in company with a 
The -.te9t tratt.r ol tae ,.ear, -l-1'0ba'bly the it. advancepwuta and the 'bilitiea it afforded for attention of tbe hon. receiver general to a matter number of othen of the· fleet She struck the 
D-- # 'rl' ...,. which ia said to be of common occurrenoe on the ~ny decision j the Knights will thus virtually 
gre&te1t that ever lived, waa eired by a horse with trade in that region, applieil t'l>' the:co.nadian land west.em part o( our coast. Very often achoo.nera have the H oly Father u their supreme judge, a aealt on the 23rd of March, and panned 6,000 
' a rece:rd of J:H. The lle'dutioual trotter of the officials to enter the whole tract oocupied by these that are built all along the shore are fitted with f.act upon which they may be eongn.tulated. on tho first day~ The next day' is work 
. year waa by a sire with a record o( 2:22i, and Indiana, some thouaand1 of acrea. Th~ was 1ail1 'Pt'OOUred at St. Pierre, and the owners then The coudemnation of a society, say in Canada, waa not so good, and for the remainder of the 
be the IOD of a 1ire with a record of 2:g2. Three (lT&Dted, and business establishments pused ,.,ith claim lbo, bounty. If I undel'!ltand the aubjee~ doea not necessarily in;olve a similar condemna- time the seala wero 1procured but sldwly: The 
1talliom trotted in 1886 in 2: 16 or better. -one the title 17iven to the lands from these Indians to aright, tb'e bounty is a sort of set oft', or it goes • ill a_bip bore up for homeon Sundav the 21th. The 
r - in lieu of the duties paid · . tion or it in the United States. Each cue w 1 
o(thne ~by a litre wlDS.e record. waf 2:17i, thoee who thus despoiled them under the forms H oN. RECElVERGENERAL-1 believe that be tried upon its own merit.a, with due regard for following at.earners are reported by the Hector: -
and another by a •iretoae recotd wu 2:J2. of law. Tb6 cut' weu&\tp to Sir. J ohn McDonald, such ii the cue, particularly in reference to tho peculiar ci«cumatanoes of tho di.fl'erent coun. A relic, from 3,000 to 4,000 ; Eaquini4u.z, 3,000; 
The greatat thNe-1f old that ever appeared and the aale of those lands wu confirmed by him. cran buil~ for ~,bank tlabery. It. ia said that tries, and after a careful consideration of the mo- Rs?tger, 6,000 ; Nepfont, 5,200 on the 29th of 
._.by a aire with a 1 ~ or 2:21l, and his These Indiana are thus striJJptd of all their prp- an. W~ fitted out they call at St. Pierre •lid tives and methods of the society, but I am not at Marchi Vanguard, 6,000. ' The Falcon and 
tire'a .U. had a record of 2:2li. Of the trio of perty and their business. Some of the American put rcn,~ ththeir bankingthcab~~! ·~~ "':,1 thtyeir "i; liberty to aive my authority tor thu, but it could Panther were in tlie sPala, but their catches could 
• L-- 1..1- _, tl... b urn uym e voyage ey \alltm e un . • .,.. D - ....... be a•~ ...... - 1.ned. Tb• rc,.t..._d and JVo?~· • •ere peat t~year·o wi ~ ""Jl'l yea~, °!e "''"' y a Uidia,111 in Wuhy.&to~ 'Icnii&ory have sent invi- will~ DtCe8IU)' for qa to guard oul'J8herfronl not be a better one." uv~ .... .-n.a ".(1 ~ 1m "J ,. 
Cm. with a record of ~:181, and another by a sin 'tation to hne"'them tEme and li,·e wi~b them thi.I 8drt or tbing
1 
The difficulty may: be"'met' by • • ,.,. • • a.1ao ~tl at some distapee, but it is not definit~ly 
,.J with a record of ~:2li:- No aixtea-year..old until t¥y .C&Q decide what · bett ~ do. our compelling the owner to make ah affidavit u Tlll .POPE'S 311BILIE. know~ what number of acnla these ships had. 
bont,ner exeelled wt:~ 2: 18f, u a ·1ire. The Wuhbigt.on ~rretpohd~t of the New to where the cran wu built and'· ful)y equipped. ---'-- Neither the Gr~land, Eagle or Wolru1 were 
' / BMllSP-A \ V-It will be -cieeeeury for 
· Sultan, 2:24, bu more trotters to hi.a credit than York Herald 11.y1 :-" Mr. Duncan ii hereto see the cuatoma officials t9 keep a shatper look out MonaEA.L, March 25.-In a shor~ pnatoral seen by the Hedor for the spring . 
.. , bone otd m age ever Ja.a.d. Wedgewood, if ~ur authoritM, }l ~' .f#, a~ 4 ~- than thoy have been dointt to detect ~seoft'end- Archbishop . Fabre u.ya: "The 2~th of next . ---~---- ~ ic:x::. "'- '-02 ac. - :oc. __ b::r 
"1 t, haa, it. ia belined, a pat.er percentage of tioa (or them in Alaalla, just acro11 the inl~t or era. I have heard of cues of craft built in For- Decemt>er will be I.or the entire C.tl)olic \lnivene WANTED• . · 
~ free }li.a ~~year) crop than any hone river which t~e di
1
ridt;a B1t.l.ellcjJ<>l'm~a from tune Bay, but the material tor their equipme a da,y at great rejoicing. That day the '-icar of • _ 
~ W. .Fo, the Rm, ~f ot colt:a ho p!'C)Ciuc:ad, Uie ~~ion. J;lo bu coDMlltiea wllrinougbt Crom Sl. Pierre. 1 1Je1ua ' Cbri.at,' tbo eminent and most illuatrioua A FARM SE RV A ' NT • 
...., ' ~ · PBTERS-1 think that the preaeat eehe- . _:L._~ . M 
....... .....,. ~ -- • great.er~ ot Senat.m-Teller and tl>awJ, all4 t1le atbile hf'ha. . endment .. it u DOW pC.ilJJe r~ ~XIII. 'Will h~ve reacn.eu the 30th anlll't'~ Ot 84J• and ln~~UI ~blta. 
,4- than Woodford Mambrioo, 2:2lt· redliftd; la to l(an C!i' I iidi'at f'l'lo.Woter wiiJi;: a ta requimnenta eo~u to enab~ ot'bla Ncept.1on.antq .tpe ,~~· ,. W~ ~ • &rNO!Motl~erpi~ appiFf A~U. "AJJC n 
.o;.;41 .. ._ Sf., 1:28, '-n faftnble eompuilon out waiting for official action.'' ht bcNDtJ1 all4l at tlw eamt dme lmplert bta1"n te F"• the 6"h ht it ntltl.. ~ otlef1 ;jJ.u,tJott ' 
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